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Abstract 
Most entrepreneurs moves from one entrepreneurial activities to another, as a result of not be resourceful in their 
present activity, meanwhile where they are abandoning possesses much better opportunity for their expansion 
and growth. The point that the study is trying to buttress are those factors responsible to the growth of the 
entrepreneurs in their activities without leaving their present business or activities for another. Challenges faced 
by entrepreneurs in their businesses, are more or less similar in nature but varies in their scope. A research 
questions which includes the roles of fund availability, idea and customer patronage plays in the growth of 
entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State. The population of the study includes a 
representative sample of small Businesses (fashion designers, Stylist and Metal Fabricators) within Jos North 
Local Government Area of Plateau State. The population of the study comprises all the 2401 registered 
entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State. Yamene’s formular for the sample size 
determination was used to arrive at a sample size of 342, questionnaire method for the study was adapted from 
(Bradley, 2015; Gora, 2012; Nason and Wiklund, 2018) on resourcefulness which was on a structured and self 
completion format. The study used SPSS multiple linear regression to present and test the hypothesis. The major 
findings was that there is a strong significant relationship between idea, fund and customer patronages on the 
growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State, idea was highly significant 
at(t=4.55). Therefore, the study concludes that idea, fund and customers patronage are relevant to the growth of 
entrepreneurs in their businesses. The study recommends that there should be consistency by entrepreneurs to 
adopt the culture of innovations through which their resourcefulness would contribute to their growth in their 
businesses, the implications of the study implies when adopted practically and theoretically it will yield a 
positive impact on the policy makers to enhances the resourceful nature of entrepreneurs in Nigeria 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION  
Growing a business is no easy challenge to most businesses and yet it is a great desire and an expectation for 
most entrepreneurs to grow after some few years of operation. With their  hunger and need for growth of 
businesses on the rise, it has become  imperative  that  entrepreneurs  seek  growth  opportunities  and  strategies  
daily. 
There is a trend that entrepreneurs do not last in one activity they engage themselves, due to lack of 
resourcefulness on individuals capacity, attitudes and economic condition that is unfavorable to attempt, 
resourcefulness is the best resource on the planet.  
In fact, living in the information age with the use of technology, being resourceful is literally at your 
fingertips. The ability to be resourceful is a personality trait that allows a person to create solutions with limited 
resources. While many people think of the need to be resourceful based on everyday terms of money, time and 
energy, resourcefulness is obtained through proper mental, physical and emotional health, the study was based 
on the point, to introduce to entrepreneurs, the patterns of being resourceful which in turn pave way for their 
growth in their business (Schillo,2011).  
Entrepreneurship is a process of opportunity identification and the creation of an organization to exploit the 
opportunity. Entrepreneurial orientation is the individual’s inclination to take on pioneering, proactive and risk 
taking behavior to start new venture. It refers to the processes, practices, and decision-making activities that lead 
to the new entry (Lumpkin and Dess, 1996). 
Entrepreneurial resourcefulness refers to the ability to self-regulate and direct one’s behaviour to 
successfully cope with difficult, stressfulness and challenging situations (Meichenbaum, 1977). Entrepreneurial 
resourcefulness comprises of three generic competencies - cognitive, affective and action-oriented (Kanungo & 
Misra, 1992). The competencies refer to the mental capabilities that help successful adaptation to the difficulties 
posed by the external environment, it is the constellation of functions, activities and actions involved in the 
perception of opportunities and the creation of organizations. Entrepreneurial behaviour is a function of 
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entrepreneurial resourcefulness. Sasi and Sendil (2000) argue that by positing that entrepreneurial 
resourcefulness influences entrepreneurial behaviour, the predictive power can be enhanced. 
Innovativeness has become an important factor used to identify rapid growth of entrepreneurship activities; 
many believed that resourcefulness is the specific tool used by entrepreneurs to grow in their businesses, 
resourcefulness  which involves the exploitation of new ideas, with their claims that resourcefulness is the ability 
to take quick advantage of scientific or technological discoveries, commercializing them in ways that translate 
the new discoveries into added-value goods and services and processes for their customers/clientele (Tidd and 
Bessant ,2011). 
However, there are no much study done on the aspect of resourcefulness in relation to growth of 
entrepreneurs, looking at the separate concept which has been emphasized upon, the study hinges on the growth 
of entrepreneurs and the ability to think out of the box; with the concept of being resourceful in pursuit of their 
growth (Bradley, 2015). The entrepreneurship process consists of constant search for alternatives, certain amount 
of risk taking, perseverance and attempts to identify and utilize opportunities for economic betterment (Rogers, 
2003).  
In other words, the greater the problems, the greater the non-performance of enterprises leading to lesser 
growth in terms of investment and employment (Gangadhara,2006). Every entrepreneur desire to attain to 
growth within the shortest possible time, but in the process, they were seriously handicapped by the rigid 
institutional set up (funding), market imperfection (low customer patronages), traditional value system (idea, 
culture) etc (Chanambam, 2006).  
Entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Areas of Plateau State, faces an entire different drawback 
that hindered their growth, which are unavailability of fund, lack of ideas and low customer patronages(Ogwo 
and Igwe 2012). As a result of their socioeconomic, geographical and cultural diversities.  
The increase of entrepreneurs in the Jos North Local Government Areas of Plateau State, is lagging far 
behind compare with other regions of Nigeria. In spite of the huge potential for different types of resources, yet 
there are no application of resourcefulness concept in their businesses. 
Against these backdrops, the researcher came up with the study resourcefulness and growth of 
entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government area of Plateau State. 
There are clear evidence that entrepreneurs are not resourceful which limit their growth in their business, it 
showed lack of resourcefulness by entrepreneurs, making them to move from one activity to another, whereas 
there are many opportunities in the area they are abandoning; thereby attributing it to lack of ideas , 
unavailability of  fund, and low customer patronage (Bradley, 2015).  
Lack of Ideas possess as fundamental factors upon which growth of an entrepreneurs can be achieve, when 
an entrepreneur is working towards growth and lacks proper ideas of positioning, such deficiency causes 
fundamental drawback towards growth of entrepreneurs it stands as an obstacle towards growth of entrepreneurs 
in their activity. The problem encountered as a result of lack of ideas is not limited to any place or any activity, 
many of the entrepreneurs do not spend in aspect employing think-tank personnel that can upgrade their 
businesses, rather their chooses to run the business on their own, thereby no yielding to the state of not been 
resourceful in their activities, which possibly lead to wind-up (Dhameja, 2017). 
Unavailability of fund which is the main factor of resourcefulness, finance stands as the life-blood of 
modern business growth and it is the most important factor upon which growth of entrepreneurs and their 
enterprises can be achieved, without the availability of adequate financial resources the smooth running of the 
business will not be successful. Usually entrepreneurs started well in the initial stage but somewhere down the 
line in their operation they miss the route to success as a result of unavailability of fund (Moses and Adebisi , 
2013). 
Which is also in line with (UNWO,2006), it is also among the factors that account for low customer’s 
patronage especially in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State, since the act of patronages plays 
important roles in the growth of entrepreneurs, because with low customers patronages product and services 
invented by entrepreneur would end up with them, meaning that there are low sales and  profit from customers 
patronages, which makes the entrepreneurs not to be resourceful and end up limiting their growth rate (Gora, 
2012). 
On the other hand, low customers patronage is the major problem facing the handcraft  producer and other 
entrepreneurship activities in Nigeria according (Dickson, 2018).  
Besides, Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State is one of the major commercial centers in 
Plateau state, these Issues raised forms the crux of the study, which contributes to the lack of resourcefulness 
against this backdrop the researcher came up with this study to bridge the gap, which is on the topic 
resourcefulness and growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State Nigeria.  
The study has three research questions which was used in bringing out the objective and hypotheses of the 
study, the research questions: 
a. What are the effect of ideas to the growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local Government Area of 
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Plateau State?  
b. What is the impact of availability of fund to the growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North local 
Government Area of Plateau State? 
c. What impact does customer’s patronage has to do with growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local 
Government Area of Plateau State? 
 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
CONCEPTUAL REVIEW 
Experience suggests that when developing research questions, it is beneficial to diagrammatize neither the 
problem nor the topic, this is often called conceptual framework. According to (Adefile, 2008). A conceptual 
framework explains either graphically or in narrative form, the main things to be studied such as the key factors, 
construct or variable and the presumed relationship among the variable.   
A diagram of research topic is literally worth more than millions of words (Adefila, 2008). The task here is 
to create a diagram of a topic of study which includes clearly defined variables (independent and dependent) 
along the relationship of those variables and key factors that influence the variables.  
Based on the concepts, which drives the points that states for entrepreneurs grow their various activities, 
there is an objectives which will have a relationship on  idea, fund and customer patronage, these three 
independent variables which are among the tools that aid  entrepreneurs to be resourceful and pave way for 
growth in their activities, which will definitely lead to growth of the business and not winding up of the business 
(Rose, 2006).  
It portray the fact that where entrepreneurs strive for growth in their various activities, they do that by being 
resourceful, which will enables them to grow their business within any given society. 
Entrepreneurial finance 
In recent years, entrepreneurial finance literature has experienced a substantial makeover. Not only have new 
phenomena such as crowd-funding emerged, but also researchers have highlighted the existence of finance 
sources for ventures that were originally thought to be precluded to them (e.g. bank debt).  
These new trends call for a significant reorganization of our understanding of how entrepreneurs finance 
and grow their ventures. In the following sections, we will (a) explore “new” sources of finance for start-ups 
such as crowdfunding, (b) challenge common wisdom with respect to how “traditional” sources of finance 
support ventures’ development, (c) illustrate how the internationalization of capital markets is impacting 
ventures’ prospects, and (d) provide directions for future research and theory building. 
New sources of financing 
Until recently, the usual financing cycle started with the three “Fs” representing friends, family, and “fools”, 
followed by business angels, VCs, and capital markets (e.g. IPO). Entrepreneurs looking to raise seed finance 
usually turned to their close ties. They developed a prototype, approached the first clients, and hopefully 
generated revenues. Once these initial milestones were achieved, entrepreneurs started enlarging their circle of 
financiers with business angels.  
These wealthy and well-connected individuals usually provided capital to expand. At this stage, the venture 
was supposed to grow substantially in order to be appealing to institutional investors such as VCs. For many 
entrepreneurs, obtaining VC funding was already a significant achievement, a stamp of quality and success. VCs 
were considered a valuable sign of legitimacy (Stuart, Hoang, and Hybels 1999 Stuart, T. E., H. Hoang, and R. C. 
Hybels. 1999). Inter-organizational Endorsements and the Performance of Entrepreneurial Ventures.” and an 
important source of advice and contacts (Bellavitis, Filatotchev, and Kamuriwo 2014). 
However, this funding cycle has to be re-conceptualized. Entrepreneurs in science and technology start-ups 
can raise financing from numerous sources that were not available until recently. New sources include 
accelerators and incubators, proof-of-concept centers, university-based seed funds, and crowd-funding platforms. 
These sources offer peculiar advantages and disadvantages and can be accessed during different moments of the 
firm’s life cycle, many times interchangeably. These new dynamics pose strategic challenges to entrepreneurs 
and offer interesting theoretical opportunities. 
Entrepreneurship and Resourcefulness  
Conceptual and theoretical relationship between entrepreneurship and resourcefulness for years has been 
investigated in the literature. Economic principles of innovation attract increasing attention focused in recent 
years. Entrepreneur pattern goes back to the 1930s, for the first time, (Schumpeter,1934) tried to find a 
relationships between entrepreneurs and resourcefulness through innovators and entrepreneurs as being 
resourceful. He plays a large role in the economic development of entrepreneurs and assist them in growth, 
because entrepreneurs are generating innovations.  
Resourcefulness has been defined as a community’s capacity to engage with their local resource base as a 
means to address the unequal distribution of resources (Franklin,2018). Moreover , resourcefulness privileges 
civic engagement and traditional knowledge exchange, and, similar to social innovation, attempts to empower 
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local communities (MacKinnon and Derickson, 2012 ). Identifying assorted conditions and processes in which 
resourcefulness operates would greatly benefit planning and policy research. Furthermore, despite their 
overlapping qualities and socially relevant potential, the academic connection between social innovation and 
resourcefulness has not yet been made. 
The concept of the growth of entrepreneur as a resourceful tools, entrepreneur, forms the foundation model 
in which the entrepreneur resourcefulness could be view through innovation.  
Entrepreneurs do not innovate merely to seek for opportunities, often its about identifying a “forgotten” 
area of business, opportunities or niche area of business where customers’ needs are not yet adequately met 
(OECD, 2011). These opportunities are those that large firms either ignore, seek not to produce, or cannot 
physically create or manufacture. Entrepreneurship in itself does not guarantee innovation. 
 
RESOURCEFULNESS OF ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
Either alone or together with incumbent firms, innovative entrepreneurs achieve innovation outcomes such as 
inventions, patents, novel products, or new business models. These innovation outcomes can have substantial 
and various consequences at the individual, firm, industry, region, or even the country level. As noted in the 
introduction, innovative entrepreneurship can be a source of individual and regional wealth generation as well as 
societal progress. Multiple studies investigate the effect of innovation on firm survival (e.g., Boyer and Blazy, 
2014; Tsvetkova, 2014; Howell, 2015; Hyylinen, 2015), which has also been briefly discussed in the subsection 
on innovation and firm exit. On the one hand, it is argued that innovativeness fosters survival-enhancing 
attributes (e.g., market power and cost efficiency) and capabilities (e.g., absorptive capacity). On the other hand, 
an innovative start-up faces (and bears the associated risks of) liabilities of newness and smallness that exceed 
those of its non-innovative counterparts.  
The prevailing view in the empirical literature appears to be that there is a positive association between 
firms’ innovativeness and their subsequent survival (Helmers and Rogers, 2010; Wagner and Cockburn, 2010). 
Nevertheless, there is emerging empirical evidence suggesting that these results may be context dependent, and 
may not necessarily be applicable to younger firms (Boyer and Blazy, 2014; Hyytinen et al., 2015). Thus, this 
issue remains an open question. 
 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
This work anchored on the underpinning, and supporting  theories that add value to the literature of the study.  
Contingency Theory  
Contingency theory’s core concept of fit suggests that a proper alignment among internal and external 
organizational factors will positively affect business performance. To understand the basic assumptions about 
contingency theory, the study will briefly cover the history and the origins of contingency theory, since it is 
adopted in the work as a complimentary theory.  
Contingency theory stems from a criticism of the so called universal approach that had dominated the 
management science. That is, a number of scholars challenged the idea of the one best way (Woodward, 2005). 
shows that to organize and structure a firm efficiently there are contingencies that need to be accounted for, or in 
other words, that business  structure’s effect on firms performance ‘depends’ on contextual aspects that need to 
be taken into consideration.  
Resource- Based Entrepreneurship Theory 
The Resource-based theory of entrepreneurship argues that access to resources by founders is an important 
predictor of opportunity based entrepreneurship and new venture growth. This theory stresses the importance of 
financial, social and human resources (Aldrich, 2009). Thus, access to resources enhances the individual’s ability 
to detect and act upon discovered opportunities (David and Honing, 2003). As adopted in the study as supporting 
theories of the variables that support the skills, funding and the patronage aspect of the customers, which 
financial, social and human capital represents three classes of theories under the resource-based entrepreneurship 
theories 
Conceptual Framework 
The research framework depicts that the dimensions of innovation: idea, Fund and high customer patronage each 
has a direct linear relationship with entrepreneurs growth.  
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Research framework  
RESOURCEFULNESS  
     
Figure 1 (Adapted from Bradley, 2015 and Gora, 2018). 
a) Ideas and entrepreneurs growth 
Idea demonstrates that self-efficacy is important for understanding why an attractive idea may lead an 
entrepreneur to develop passion and grow in their activities, it was discovered that idea plays a good role in 
entrepreneurs activities.  
However, entrepreneurs increases self-efficacy and add their individual concepts to develop their skills, that 
is based on classic entrepreneur. This instills individual self-efficacy beliefs, which in turn are prerequisites for 
the entrepreneur passion to grow towards their activities. Looking at the strong relationship between ideas and 
entrepreneurs growth especially in their entrepreneurial activities.  
Resourcefulness in the entrepreneurship context as skills and ideas for dealing with problems, especially 
those of novelty, in the pursuit of an opportunity, the construct are still under-going development (Bradley, 
2015).  
b) Fund and entrepreneurs growth 
Entrepreneurs have differing growth objectives and may be at different stages in their own lifecycle and the 
lifecycle of their ventures. Many entrepreneurs, for example, are motivated by lifestyle factors and may have 
little need for external finances. Others, whilst having future growth plans, may not yet be ready to grow 
(Bhaumik, Fraser and Wright 2015).  
There are also other complexities, entrepreneurial cognition influences the decision to seek external finance 
by affecting perceptions of growth opportunities and/or the desire/perceived ability to exploit these opportunities. 
Start-up entrepreneurs may be reluctant to let go of control but also established family firms with underlying 
growth prospects may be reluctant to take on external funding that either dilutes family ownership or involves 
taking on debt that would put family ownership at risk in the event of difficulties in servicing the debt. Previous 
research has looked at different parts of the relationship between entrepreneurial finance and growth: capital 
structure and sources of finance; market failure in the supply of entrepreneurial finance; internal/personal finance 
constraints on growth; and the special role of venture capital in building high growth firms (Steinberg, 2012). 
Resourcefulness in the entrepreneurship context as financial for dealing with problems, especially those of 
novelty, in the pursuit of an opportunity, the construct are still under going development (Bradley, 2015).  
The relationship between fund and entrepreneur growth shows that there positive link between fund, which 
plays a role as a catalyst that boost entrepreneurs in their entrepreneurial activities (Fraser, 2015). 
c) High customer patronage and entrepreneurs growth 
From the foregoing therefore, it is observed that the foundation for retaining customer patronage is laid not at the 
point of service delivery but rather at the stage of enterprise formation. Furthermore, innovativeness, as a 
functional attribute of entrepreneurship must be adopted across board in running the business. Entrepreneurs 
need to be versatile and flexible in their decisions with regards to packaging, content analysis and promotion. 
One opportunity that could be tapped now is the growing concern. What remains is the proper packaging and 
promotion; all at the appropriate price (Cherkassky, 2006). 
Customer patronage plays a high role in resourceful nature of entrepreneurs in seeking and searching for an 
opportunities, through patronages entrepreneurs generate revenues which prompt growth of the business (Gora, 
2012). Customers patronages as a dimension of resourcefulness is among the many dimensions under-going 
development (Bradley, 2015).  
d) Entrepreneur Growth 
Innovation can be radical and incremental. Radical innovations refer to path-breaking, discontinuous, 
revolutionary, original, pioneering, basic, or major innovations (Green, 1995). Incremental innovations are small 
improvements made to enhance and extend the established processes, products, and services. However, this 
contradistinction does not “necessarily [correspond] to the more fine-tuned reality” because “radicality is a 
continuum” (Katila, 2002) Such a broad understanding of innovation is particularly meaningful within the 
AVAILABILITY FUND 
           IDEA 
HIGH CUSTOMER 
PATRONAGE 
 
 
GROWTH  OF 
ENTREPRENEURS       
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context of  innovative entrepreneurs insofar as upgrading technology or improving skills may lead to  more 
efficient uses of resources or higher-quality outputs, but not necessarily to new products or patents. That is why 
(Lundvall, 2007) emphasized that it is important to avoid a high-tech bias when thinking about innovation.  
Pragmatic views of growth has it as the successful implementation of creative ideas (Woodman, 1993) or 
‘as a process that provides added value and a degree of  novelty to the organisation and its suppliers and 
customers through the development of  new procedures, solutions, products and services as well as new methods 
of commercialization which leads to expansion’ (McFadzean ,2005). 
Some experts consider improvement as being the specific tool by which entrepreneurs exploit opportunities. 
The research to date focuses mainly on innovativeness as a personal trait (Rauch, and Frese, 2007; Mueller, and 
Thomas 2000) or, alternatively, innovativeness at the firm-level (Covin, Slevin, 1989; Rauch, Wiklund, Lumpkin, 
Frese, 2009).  
Resourcefulness can be described as willingness and interest to seek original ways of action. This 
conceptualization does not imply the introduction of innovative products, but rather, more a preference to engage 
in creativity and experimentation (Rauch, 2010). It assists entrepreneurs to recognize valuable opportunities and 
to search for new ways of task completion, which makes them to grow in their activities through maximizing 
profit (Ward, 2004). 
 
3.0 METHODOLOGY 
According to Bryman and Bell (2011), a research design provides a framework for the collection and analysis of 
data in a research process. A choice of research design reflects decisions about the priority given to a range of 
dimensions of the research process. In this study, a cross-sectional (survey) design was used.  
The design was found appropriate because it entails the collection of data on more than one case and at a 
single point in time in connection with many variables which were then examined to detect patterns of 
association (Bryman and Bell, 2011). Typically surveys attempted to describe what was happening or to learn 
the reasons for a particular activity.  
However, going by reality of this study, which might be different from each of us, going by our unique 
understanding of the world and our own experiences, based on this study reality in this context is completely a 
subjective phenomenon, and cannot be shared by anyone (Ashworth,2003). 
This study adopts the positivist orientation, which states that the researcher has a perception of the world 
around him, since the (researcher) is the constructor of such world around him. Positivist provides different 
perceptive points with which to view the world that allows the unique difference of individuals to come into 
focus while at the same time permitting the essential sameness that unites human beings to be identify 
(Ashworth,2003). Meaning that it is necessary that sharing views of others helps to enhance knowledge, that 
none will alter such (Gergen,2009). Pointing out that each individual point of viewing reality is true for them, 
since they experienced such. 
 
POPULATION OF THE STUDY 
The population includes a representative sample of entrepreneurial Businesses within Jos North Local 
Government. The population includes all entrepreneurs who are into entrepreneurial activities in Jos North. 
According to PLASMEDA 2018, the total populations of entrepreneurs that registered their businesses in Jos 
North Plateau State are 2401. 
Therefore confirming the report from (Ministry of industry, 2017). That about 2349 entrepreneurs registered 
their businesses in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State. Therefore this research adopted the 
Yamane formula to determine the sample from the population of entrepreneurs in Jos North. The sampling unit 
for this study was individual entrepreneurs (owners) of Businesses within Jos North Local Government Area of 
Plateau State. 
 
SAMPLE SIZE DETERMINATION 
Sample size  can be seen in the Table 3.1: 
S/N Type of Entrepreneurial Activities   No of Questionnaire  
1 Fashion designers  140 
2 Stylist 102 
3 Metal Fabricators 100 
 Total  342 
Source: from PLASMEDA 2018 
The decision about sample size is not a straightforward one as it depends on a number of considerations and 
there is no one definitive figure (Bryman and Bell, 2007). Among important considerations include time and cost, 
non-response rate, heterogeneity of the population, kind of analysis intended, the magnitude of accept error and 
the confidence level (Zikmund, 2010).   
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Based on the above  table 3.1 above; the sample for the study was determined using , (Yamane , 1973). 
formular which states this               
     
 
N =   
 
Where n = the sample size 
N = The total population 
E = Error margin (which is normally % or 0.005) 
I = mathematical constant  
The margins of error were % or 0.10% which was chosen voluntarily by the said research.  
Therefore substituting the formula above. 
n =   
 
 
 
          n = 
 
 
 
n =    n = 342 population of the study 
 
 
METHOD OF DATA COLLECTION 
Questionnaire is a means of data collection that has been approved to be the most appropriate tool in exploratory 
research studies (Saunders, Lewis and Thornhill 2007). The questionnaire was adapted from (Nason and 
Wiklund, 2018, & Gora, 2018) questionnaire on resourcefulness and it was a Structured and Self-completion 
questionnaires including closed-ended questions were given to the entrepreneurs selected for the study (Fashion 
designer, Metal Fabricators and Stylist), questionnaire will also be tested to handful of 20 entrepreneurs within 
Angwan Rukuba area. In the questionnaire there were the likert scale questions where respondents were asked 
the extent to which they agreed or not agreed with underlying statements on each item. For each statement (for 
example, i am able to deal effectively with unexpected events). The scale included the choices 1(disagree), 2 
(Strongly disagree), 3 (neutral), 4 (agree) 5 (strongly agree). 
Validity of research instruments  
Table 3.2: 
Variables   
Entrepreneurs’ growth’  0.83 
Availability of fund 0.71 
Ideas 0.72 
Customer Patronage 0.77 
 
Table 3.3: 
Cronbach’s Alphaa Cronbach's Alpha Based on Standardized Itemsa N of Items 
-.396 -.451 4 
Reliability of the Research Instrument 
Reliability test ensures that the instrument measures consistently as required. It also shows the extent to which 
the researcher can confidently rely on the information obtained through the use of the instrument adopted to 
gather data for the research work.  
Consequently, data collected were subjected to reliability analysis to establish the reliability of the measures 
and ensure consistent measurement among the various measurements in the instrument. Analysis to the 
reliability of coefficient would be used. The reliability measures were justified using the works of (Goode and 
Hatt, 2000).  
 
METHODS OF DATA ANALYSIS 
Data analysis is an application of reasoning to understand, clear and interpret the data that have been collected 
through the questionnaires (Zikmund et al., 2010). 
Multiple Linear Regression Analysis  
According to Sekaran and Bougie (2010), multiple linear regression analysis is an analysis of association which 
the effects of two or more independent variables on a single, interval-scaled dependent variable.  
N 
   1 + N e2 
2401 
      6.0025 
2401 
  1+2401 x 0.0025 
2401 
   1+2401 x 0.0052 
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4.0 FINDINGS 
Profile of the Respondents 
Demographic Distribution of Respondents 
The respondents were distributed according to following demographic criteria as shown on Response rate and of 
demographic distribution of respondents can be seen in table 4.1 above’ 
A total of 350 questionnaires were distributed to the target population. This consisted of Fashion designers, 
Stylist and Metal Fabricator workers. The number of questionnaires distributed included Fashion Designers with 
a total of 140, stylist with a total of 102 while metal fabricator worker with a total of 108. Out of the 350 
questionnaires distributed, a total of 342 were returned which represents a response rate of 92.9%.  
This response rate was satisfactory to draw conclusions from the study and was, therefore, representative. A 
response rate of 50% is adequate for analysis and reporting, a rate of 60% is generally good while a response rate 
of above 70% is excellent (Mugenda and Mugenda, 2009). This is also the same position taken by (Babbie, 
2010). Who also asserts that a response rate of above 70% is deemed to be very good.  
Table 4.3: Multicollinerity test based on tolerance Value and VIF 
Independent Variable  Tolerance  VIF 
Idea .012 1.000 
Fund .011 1.000 
C-Patronage .010 1.000 
Source: Researcher  
Multicollinearity is a quandary that occurs when independent variables are not interrelated to as high as 0.8 
and above (Tabachnick and Fidell,2007). When two or more construct are interrelated, they enclose unnecessary 
data and for such reason. Not all of the data are required in the same analysis. Since they increase the size of 
error and thereby weaken the analysis.  
However if it is found it will only be deleting the offending variables. To screen for multicollinearity , 
Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) and tolerance level were examined through Regression result from SPSS, based 
on the general rule which state that the cut of point should not exceed 10 and not less than 0.10 (Hair et al.,2010), 
Table 4.3; it is clearly shows that tolerance ranges between 0.12-0.12 significantly and less than 10. In the same 
way, VIF ranges from 1.000-1.000 and it is good enough as being < 10 (Tabachnick and Fidell,2007). Meaning 
that there was no multicollinearity issue among the variables used in the study. Multicollinerity test based on 
tolerance Value and VIF are contained in Table 4.3 above. 
 
TEST OF HYPOTHESES  
Table 4.4: Result of Hypothesis 
Hypothesis Relationship Std Beta (β) Std. Error T-Value P-Value Decision 
H1 Fund →EG .603 .011 5.4516 0.000 Reject 
H2 Idea →EG .610 .012 5.5160 0.000 Reject 
H3 CG→ EG .5403  .010 6.510 0.000 Reject 
Source: Researcher 
It shows the standard path coefficient (β). Standard error. T-values, p-value and decision taken. And all the 
relationships are represented by standardized beta value. In testing the relationships, the significance level was at 
p<.05 and p<.01 (Hair et al.,2010). 
As indicated in  table 4.4  above the three direct relationships between the  independent variables and 
dependent variable showed a strong positive significant effects, which includes (1) Availability of  Fund (F) and 
entrepreneurs’ growth(EG) (β=0.-603: t=5.5160 p<0.000) (2) Idea (I) and entrepreneurs’ growth(EG) (β=0.610: 
t=5.4516 p<0.000)  Customer patronage (CP) entrepreneurs’ growth(EG) (β=0.5.403: t=6.510 p<0.000). 
 
DECISIONS 
Hypothesis I: Availability of fund does not have significant on growth of entrepreneur in Jos North Local 
Government Areas of Plateau state. This hypothesis is accepted based on SPSS output, which showed that there 
is a statistically significant relationship between availability of fund and growth of entrepreneurs.  
Based on the relationship between the construct which is positive (β=0.-603: t=5.5160 p<0.000). The 
relationship between the three variables is strongly significant at p<0.000 with a relatively high beta value and t-
value<5.51.  
Therefore it indicates that availability of fund has a strong influence on the growth of entrepreneurs in Jos 
North Local Government Area of Plateau State. Therefore the null hypothesis is rejected. 
Hypothesis II: Ideas does not have any significant impact on growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local 
Government Areas of Plateau state. This hypothesis is accepted based on SPSS output, which showed that there 
is a significant impact between ideas and growth of entrepreneurs.  
Based on the relationship between the construct which is positive (β=0.610: t=5.4516 p<0.000). The 
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relationship between the variables is significant at p<0.000 with a relatively high beta value and t-value<5.41. 
Therefore the relationship is supported while the null hypothesis is rejected.  
Therefore it is indicated that idea has a strong impact on the growth of entrepreneurs in Jos North Local 
Government Area of Plateau State. 
Hypothesis III: Customer patronage does not have any significant impact on growth of entrepreneurs in Jos 
North Local Government Areas of Plateau state. This hypothesis is accepted based on SPSS output, which 
showed that there is a significant impact between customer patronage and growth of entrepreneurs.  
Based on the relationship between the construct which is positive (β=0.5.403: t=6.510 p<0.000). The 
relationship between the variables is significant at p<0.000 with a relatively high beta value and t-value<7.10. 
Therefore the relationship is supported while the null hypothesis is rejected.  
Therefore it indicates that customers Patronage has a strong impact on the growth of entrepreneurs in Jos 
North Local Government Area of Plateau State.  
 
5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
From the above summary the study concluded that, entrepreneurs in this 21st century are faced with enormous 
challenges especially where the world economy has been globalized, they are faced with more complexities, 
competition and structural changes which elicit the introduction of resourcefulness within their businesses. 
Ideas which is the bedrock of resourcefulness and plays important role in such activities and explains the 
direction of any entrepreneurs, the study found out that negative ideas would always bring the business or 
entrepreneurial activities stagnant. When positive ideas are involved in the business it automatically lead to 
growth of such enterprises or businesses. 
Availability of fund remains the vital factor upon which entrepreneurs can grow in their businesses, 
meaning that access to funding would bring out the hidden potentials in any entrepreneurs and urge them to seek 
for growth in their entrepreneurial activities. 
When there is high customers patronages it would currently boost the positions  of entrepreneurs making it 
completely importance in the market with a good product, high customer patronage makes the entrepreneurs to 
be relevant to the entrepreneurial activities especially in sales and revenue generation and growth of businesses.  
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